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Allies to Try
The Kaiser

British Premier Declares Wil¬
helm Must Appear in Lon¬
don to Answer for Of¬

fenses.
London^ duly H. . Wilhelm

llnlienzollcrn, former kaiser of
tli.. Herman empire, su.ui will
lie tried in London by an allied
tribunal, Premier David Lloyd
Menrgc uhnouhced in the House
nl Ooinmoiia this uftornoön.

Tins was the lirst ollicial pro-
nniiheemoni regarding expiution
..I ili.- ex kaiser's criuiea against
ciriliziition since publication of
tin. pence treaty. It was regarded

removing all doubt us to the
allies' intention to bring the
'.war lord*' to justice.

Tlir treaty contains provision
for trial id Wilhelm^ but tin- im-
pressioii bad prevailed in sninc

ipiartcrs that retribution for the
tot.r kaisor might be allowed
to lapse into moral rather than
physical punishment.

tiic attitude of the Dutch
government regarding extradi¬
tion of Wilholte now is cloudy.
Statements by officials in lliil-
luiitl have sltU'vit an inclinatiiin
ilgaillsl turning him "Vor to any
niher than (lie (.iermnu gbvern-
nit*iit. but the belief has been
expressed in unollictiil circles at
Hi.- Ilaguii that when tin' allies'
demand actually is pr.ntedj
tlx- Dutch will accede to it
through fear of pressure from
tli" allies, if for no other reason.

tioflicin! despatches reported
today unusual activities were
bbserved al Ainerongen Dasilc,
where tlie former kaiser is tit
iircscnt interned. This w as in-1
terpreted as indicating lie in¬
tends to inove, though possibly
id iiliothcr point in Holland.
ticrmany is divided over trial

i"i Wilhelm, tin- military ctiStc
bitterly opposing it and the rad¬
icals openly advocating that ho
I." tried by a (ierman socialist
tribunal. Tho (ierman Ollicers'
Association recently seh I a com¬
munication to the Dutch goved'n-

i' iit, urging that extradition of
the former kaiser lie refused and
;iiiiiouncing that it- members
«t>r<it deteriuined to protect him
from trial.

Lloyd (Jeorge stated also to
tin- Commons that other lkollicers
who I'ommitti'd appalling in¬
famies will be triod."

lio police terms an- "in many
respects terrible Inn lorriblc
were the deeds which justified
them," he said.
Speaking of the territorial

l<rnis ,,r t|., treaty, Mr. LloydUeorgc said the territory taken
iroin (ii-rmauy w as a mat tor ol
restoration. It was a restora¬
tion tif Alsace-Lorraine, ho said,
taken landforcibly from the laud
i" which its population whsdedp-bj attached ; it was a restoration
"i Schleswig-Holstein, the tak¬
ing of which he described as the
"meatiest <¦ f Höhenzollern
frauds, robbing a helpless coiih-
.ry in the pretense they were
""1 doing it and then retaining'he land against the wishes of
the population;u a restoration
"' a "Poland torn to bits by¦hissiau, Austrian and Prussian
autocracy and now reknit under
tm) Hug of Poland.'7 And he
»dded, they are all territories
which ought not to belong to
Germany, The British delega¬tion, the premier said, resolute-

ly opposing any attempt to put a

predominantly Qorman popula¬
tion under Polish rule as it would
be foolish to have another Alsace-
Lorraine in Kurnpe.

..I do not think any one ran
claim the terms imposed consti¬
tute injustice t<> Germany," I lie
Premier said in discussing (he
reparation clauses, "unless tlioy
believe justice in the war on the
Bide of tiermanv. Having re¬

gard In (he uses Germany made
of her army there i- mi injustice
in scattering' and disarming it.

"If the Allied had restored
II.lollies to Germany after
the evidence of ill-treatment of
the natives and the part Iho na¬
tives and the part the natives
have taken in their own libera¬
tion, it would have been a base
betrayal.

"Then take the trial of tl.
responsible for the war. If wars
of this kind are tu be prevented,
these personalities responsible
for (lietu, who have taken part
in plotting and planning theill,
should be held personally re¬

sponsible. Therefore, the En¬
tente decided that the man who
undoubtedly had the primary re¬

sponsibility, in the judgment,at
any rate of the Allies, should be
tried fur tin- ollcuse he commit¬
ted in breaking treaties In- was
bound tn honor and by that
mean- bringing Oil the war.

..It ua- an exceptional course,
and it's a pity it was, because if
it had been done before there
WOllhl have been fewer war-.

The Allied countries unanimous¬
ly decided that a tribunal.an
inter allied one.should sit at
the trial of the person chielly
responsible for the war.

"'.Those guilty or submarine
outrages ought to bo punishtil,
for the officers should know that
they would be held personally
respousiblu fur oU'ensos ngainsl
the laws of war."

Premier Lloyd George ilrguv
eil that it was not vengeance "to
take every possible precaution
against a recurrence of the war
ami to make such an example <>!'
(icrinany as will discourage am¬

bitious rulers and peoples from
ever again attempting to repeat
tin- infamy. The Herman peo¬
ple approved the war ami there¬
fore it was osseiltial in the terms
to show if nations enter into un¬

provoked wars of aggression
against their neighbors, what
lies in store for them.'*

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

S.VTI KIlAY, JULY lali
Stonega re. Osaka at Andover

Keokee vs. Hie Stone <ia|i at Keokee.
SATURDAY, JlihY tvth

Slouoga va. Kcokce.it Andoverlllg SIiiiil- liap vs. Osaka .11 Big Stone
Hap

SATURDAY, .111-V »Uli
Btonega vs. Big Stone Clap at Andover

Keokee vs. .1 o.. at .',.<¦,

SATURDAY, AUGÜ8T 9nd
Big Sinne Hap vs. Keokee at Big Storni

liap
.stonega vs. Osaka at Andover
SATlfRDAY, AUGUST stli

Osaka is. Illg Stoiie Gap at Andover
Keokeo v*. Stonega al Keokee
SATUKDAY, AUGUST lölli

Big Stone Gap vs. Btouega at Big Stona
Gap

Osaka va. Keokeeat Andover
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28rd
Stonega VS. Oiäkaat Andover

Keokee vs lüg Stone Gap at Keokea
SATURDAY, AUGUST 80th
Stonega vs. Keokee at Andover

Big Stone Gap v.- Osaka at Big Stone
Gap

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER tlth
Stonega \s Big Stone Gap at Andover

Keokee vs Osaka at Keokee

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Bostic
went to Anderson, Ind., last
Wednesday night where limy
will spend several days visiting
relatives. Mr. BoBtic went from
there to Toledo, Ohio, to seo tho
big prize tight between Willard
and Dempsey.

Record Wheat
Crop

200.000 Persons Needed to
Garner 21H.000.000 Bush¬

els. Worth §180.000.-
000.00

Topekn, Knus., July 7. This
week sees the start of the Kttn-
mih wheat harvest, bringing on
an aroa of swollen fortunes.
Frequent rains this month have
delayed the harvest, but now,
with fairly nVeent weather,
Kansas will proceed to harvest
Ono fourth of the wheat raised
in the United Stuten.

Pessimists estimate tho yield
at 300,000.000 bushels. The of-
ficiai estimate i s 21S,5!id,0b0
bushels, valued iit tho novel n-
hioul price of $2;2<J a bushel at
a total of f'.'So,000,000

I n scores of counties the wheat
valuu will he greater than tjievalue of the land on which il
Urows. The total acreage is
10,875,000, so that tho uvertigo
yield to the acre hi more than
.fcio.
Sam Demorut, of I'retty Prai¬

rie, liendri a family with 110,000
acres of wheat, which will mar¬
ket for more than jil,20ti,000.
Kansas people who Used to be.
lieve that no man could make a

million dollars a year honestly
have changed their minds.
DeillÖret is only one of dozens
of ''wheat magnates'' who have
wheat acreage ol more than
10,000 acres.

200.0UU Harvest Hands Needed.
II w ill n quire 200,(.harvest

hands to handle the drop. Near¬
ly lon.OoO are coming from out¬
side ilte state. Hundreds of
special federal and state depil
tieH are stationed in the whoal
belt reaily for organised war oil
"Keds" ör I. \V. W.'s who fo¬
ment labor troubles.
Capacity of Kansas mills and

elevators has been greatly in¬
creased to Care for the liii^ crop,
yet thousands of farmers will
he compol led to pile their wheat
on the ground awaiting ship¬
ment.
To prevent a ear shortage and

blockade at terminals and sea-

hoard, in moving tho crop the
Railroad Administration has
promised that no partiality will
be shown either to loading
points, elevators, mills or indi¬
viduals.
Since June I there has been

much worry for the growing
crop on account of the contin¬
ued rainfall. There has been
grave danger of rust and of
wheat going down. Damage
bus been done to low land wheat
in Eastern Kansas, but the
Banne moisture "mado" the
crop on the upland plains in
Central and Western Kansas.
Much wheat knocked down is
Btraigbteniug up. The rain has
delayed the crop, although liar
vest now is on in full force in
Southern Kansas by dry weuth
er.

Nover before in the history of
the state has wheat been so lull.
In some localities tin; stalks
measure seven feet high. 1 loads
are live inches und crowded
with fal wheat berries.

Schnetz-Mulüns Wedding.
The homo of .Mr. and Mrs.

.lohn Fi Mullins was the scene of
a beautiful wedding last Friday
afternoon at two o'clock when
their oldest daughter, Miss Viola,
was married to Mr. William K.
Schnetz, by Rev. P. W. Hli-s,
who used the impressive ring,
ceremony.
The whole lower fioor of the

home was beautifully decorated
in the color scheme of pink and!
(white by the mountain rhodo-

jdcndrum, ferns and cut-glass va¬
ses and baskets of La Franco and
bible's roses, The light's all be¬
ing shaded with pink and white
crepe paper. The nlinr was
formed in the reception ball byfoiir pedestals twined with pinkanil white erepe paper and rllOil-
(Mlendruin on which were burn¬
ing candles in cut glass caudlca-
bras. These were marked oil" bybroad bands of pink and white
ribbons. The back ground >>r
the altar being a ma« id' rhodo-
deudrtim and ferns among which
were placed burning candles.
TO the strains of the bridal

clmrus from Lohengrin's playedby Miss Janel Bailey, who wore
a lovely afternoon dress of w hite
French voile with white acces¬
sories and a largo boiMiliul of La
Krame roses, the little llower
girjj danet (iilmcr, deceuded the
-tair-, dressed beautifully in
pink organdie, marched to the
altar and untied the ribbons for
tie- entrance of the bridal party.The bride, who was very lovelyand oirlish in her beautiful Wod-
iiiitg dre-- of heavy llesh satin,
with its si I vi>r headed trimmingami long tulle veil w reathed in
orange blossoms, entered leaning
on the arm of her father ami was
met at the altar by the grOOUIjWilliam K. Sehnet/, who was
unattended. The bride carried
a shower bout|Uei of white sweet
pea- ami bride's roses. Miss .la-
net Bailey placed very softly¦biting the eoreniony ''Perfect
Kay" by Carrie Jacob Bond.

Immediately alter tin- cere¬
mony a reception was given to
the large number if friends ami
relatives present. A delicious
ice ediirso carried out in the col¬
or scheine id' pink and while was
setwedi followed by mints and
salted almond-.

Mr. and Mrs. Sehnet/, are now

-pending several days with Mrs.
Sehnet/'- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.lohn K. Miillitis, before going on
their honeymoon to Louisville
and other points, after which
they w ill return to the Gtip Where
they will make their future home,
Mr. Sehnet/, having a position in
the sales department of the
Sloncgil i'okc and Coal Companyin tin'- Hap.
The Post joins their many

friends in wishing tlieiii a loiigand happy life together.

LEAGUE ELECTS Ol- FICEKS

A meeting of the Coal Fields
League WU8 held tu the Minor
building at this place on Tue*'
day night, duly 1st far the pur¬
pose of electing oftieers and
transacting other business that
might coiiie up before the meet¬
ing. I>. B. Sa\ers and I.. .1.
Horton acted as i hairinuii and
secretary of tin- meeting, and'
the following olllCerS elected:

l>. It. Suycrs, president.
Arbitration Committee: It. It.

Barker,.!. II. Crocker and U.S.
Kstille.
The mutter of securing Ulli

pires for the league was taken
up ami discussed at length. It
was dually decided for the man¬
agers of each team to select
umpires on the day liefere each
Bcbedllled game ami in case
they could not agree the um¬
pires would be selected by a
committee cohipoSed of tin- fnU
lowing: It. It. Parker, .1. A.
Crocker, 11. S. Kstille, ll. It.
Sayera ami L. ./. Horton.
A motion was. made to adopt

a new name for the league, and
as there were no satisfactory
suggestions it will retain its old
title us "Goal Fields League."

All four teams of the league
were. represented at the meetingby George Taylor, of Big Stone
Gap; A. II. Kurd, of Keokee;K F. l ate, of i Isaka, and Dr.
0. B. Bowyer, of Stonega.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Estill. of
Boda, was in the Gap SundayAfternoon enrollle to u visit toI
relatives in Lexington, Ky.
Capt. Fit/. Stephens, HuldylRichmond, Bird Fulton, anil!Toad Owens were down fromW ise Saturday afternoon to seelthe ball gamo between BigSome (Jap and Stonega. Capt.Stephens officiated (is one of

umpires und his work was satis¬
factory.

Base Ball
Stonega was badly defeated

here Saturday afternoon by Big]Stone Uapi the seme being in to
1, although tho game start«d off
in fine atylo and looked ns if >t
w.aild bo a hard battle. Stonega
was the lirst to seore, putting a
runner tierosa in tho third in¬
ning, but the locals in their hilf]of tho third scored two runs,
wllicll put thorn ahead. Theyalso had i rally in tho fourth I
and with the help of StotlCga'd
error- and -ome good hitting|
scored tour runs.

Stonega did not put up their
usual fielding g^me, making sev¬
eral costly errors which account-1
od for a number the (hip box
-euros. They had much Iroubh
in solv ing Kelly'- shoots, gettingIimly live hits which were wcil|scattered throughout the game.
Their only seore wus made when]
Collier's single gut ihrough L'ol-iy for two bases. Cloit bailed to
Stomp and Hull Hied fö Pottit.
Collier scored when Tute fumbl¬
ed D ix ie's roller at third. Kol-1
ly pitched the best game that lie
has performed in this season]striking out ten of the visitor;
and appeared to be going as goodin the ninth as ho was at the he
ginning.

Below is tubulated score ofi
game
lllii STONK i.af a.i It II j'ti \

I. nor üb I !¦ '.' I .«

Potter, ss I -t ¦: a ii
Smith Hi .' il ii

Täte, at, ..' u II n ii
It ilii r. :tli anil II' ü 0 I1
IVItit. rf I o n 1 n
I'ollv. cf a i ii i o
Slump, .- t III t
Kelly. |i I :t ii I :l
IomhIIo.-.U. :; ii I I il

T'ntal as to n 7
SlllN Kt!.\ Alt K il I'll A

Kuiiiicr. ss l n 1 n ..'jtrown, Hi I il I 11 0
I r.aai. II' I il II I 0 0|I arii.i. ati 1| o a a I u!('oilier, rf .' 1 1 o a
Holt |l 'i 0 0 I I I

Total :to i -'ill
I'nipir.-H Sto|ilions ami Stewart.
Has., on halls .'Ii Kelly. I oll Holl. 1
Three lia-e hit*.Oootlloo
'I wo banc lots linker, leulior
Struck ..in tiv Kelly 111. by iloif, II.
Hit hy j.ltohor-.liickHon, Piecuor,
inniMRa l -' a I ft 8 7 s si it n K
litt; Stone llaj. -' I 0 11 0 I \ In ii
Ktoiiegit 0 o I o o o o o o I .'. -

M H KS >F t;ami;.
The longest hit of the gum.

u a- t ioodloo's drive to loj'l lieh
for three buses.

Potter und Baker appeared for
the lirst lime Ibis season in the
local lineup which added much]strength to the team, both
hitting and fielding. Both are
local hoys and their many friends
hero w ere glad to see them baek.

St iah- Täte gave hi- knee a se¬
vere wrench in holding a difficult
grounder in the fourth inning]and had to retire from the game,Good loo going to left field and
Baker taking third base.
The holding features were two

fast double play-. Big Stone (lap
and Stonega getting one each.

Ciirico, the Stohegii third base¬
man, had an oil day and made
six error-. ii.- usually nuts up
a good fielding game.

Fleeiior, Potter und .Smith fea¬
tured with the stick, getting two
hits each, most of which Clime
with men on base-.

Big Stone (lap is scheduled to
play at Kepkcc next Saturdayand there is every reason to be¬
lieve it w ill lie a goo.l game.

ALL-STAR GAME
AT NORTON

line of the main features atj
the Fourth of duly celebration'
al Norton Friday was the game
between an all-star team picked
from Big Stone Gap, Stonega,Osaka and Keokee, which was
a.looted ;|s the West Elld, Blltl
all-stairs taken from the Norton
and Dorchester teams, beingcalled the Fast End. A cash
prize of tlOD was offered the
winners and therefore much in¬
terest was manifested in the
omuo. The West Paid bovs won,

by the close margin of one score,the result being six t<> live.
The Wesi Fuders lind u coiri-

fortablo lend until the eighth in¬

ning, the scorö being live t<> two,when the Knst KltdCrS tint iiI. a

great rally and almost tied
the srure. A lia-e en halls, all
error ami three hits accounted
for three scores. In the ninth
inning pinch hitters were sertt
in but Cot tot lightened up,
striking mit two men while the
other batter seid him mi easyroller. Craft pitched a t-reat
game for the K.ast Knd. In fact
the feature- wer,: the work of
both pitchers.

Inning* l ä i i '. a f SO It ii iWest Knd a a .1 i 0 u 1 o rt H II
Kant End n 2 i> q a 0 :< 0 .'¦ .* 0
Batterie* I'utter and .l.teks.ni

Craft; Taylni anil Itobhis
Struok .Mit n> 1 'otter, s '.aft. i.
Three base lilt* lilies.
Two baaa lilt- -S 'I'ato and Jack.ITiiiiilrun.Mi Donald mil Stewart

Dr. Moore Promoted to Lieut-
Colonel.

Word was received in Berry-Vilie yesterday that Major W.
Cabcll Moore,' -on of lb.n. and
Mrs. A. Moore, Jr., Of Berry-ville, and who for the past four
or live months ha- heeij acting
as 1 Ihief Medical Adviser of the
Third At in\. occupying < 'obleiifz,Germany, and surrounding conn-
try, lias been promoted to the
rank of Lieut.-Colonel in the
Arniy Medi. al Corps,

flu- i- the fourth promotion
t loh Moore ha- received --ii. lie
joined 1 lie Army Medi. al Corps.After enlisting in the Medical
Virps, he w made a Limiten
ant. lb- was later promoted to
t'aptain ; Iben mad" a Major and
now he has been advanced to
Lieutenant-Colonel. This rank,
according to information here, i-
tne highest to have been obtain¬
ed by a native of Clarke countywho enlisted in the world war.

Wh,-,, el. Moor.- enlisted in
the Army Medical Corp- in it-

spouse to the War Department's
eall for physicians, In- was a

physician in Washington ami
enjoyed one of the best practices
of the younger doctors'] Persons
w ho know him are not surprisedof his rapid advancement in the
Army Medical Cup-. Older
physicians of Washington regardhim as one of the coming physi-.-i a us of w a-hingt mi..Berry ville
i 'ourn-i

Lieut. Colonel Moore Returns
Km in France.

Lieut. Colonel W. C. Moore,
who for several months has
been in service in France with
the Medical C,,rp- lauded in
New York Friday. Mrs. Moore,of Washington, l>. c., who was
formerly Miss F.li/.alieth Fox, of
the liap, met him in New York.
She spout a few months provi
ous to Lieut. Colonel Moore's
return in the Onp visiting tier
mother, Mrs. .1 W Fox.

ANNOUNCEMENT
For business reasons, 1 have

found it necessary in withdraw,
and I have withdrawn, from
the race for clerk of the Wise
(Jointly Circuit Court'; ami I
lake this means of bringing mywithdrawal In the attention of
the voters of Wise county.This July 1st, 1910.
l's-:ii W. F. KioitMONli.

ANNOUNCEMENT
At a meeting of the Demo¬

cratic Comity Committee, held
ut Norton, Virginia, on June
25th, I received the unanimous
nomination for the office of
Wise County Circuit Court
Clerk, in lieu of Mr.W. F. Rich-
ntoud, who has withdrawn.

After consideration, 1 have
accepted the nomination, ami
hereby announce my candidacy.I will greatly appreciate the
support of the voters of Wise
[county; and if elected, 1 pledge
my best efforts to administer
[the office to tho satisfaction of
the community,
This duly 1st, 1919.

128 31 Frank 0. Harukn.
Mr. ami Mrs. Cbns. Balston

and three daughters,of Middles),boro, buve been spending a few
days in the Gap, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. VanGordor.


